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Th:is Fl"ight ls stri'.*dt$..y f lnrting itseLf organised into; social funetj"ons
organlsed by our $"ad j.es Auxli l+F;u as a means of ae quS"ring funds for entertainment dulr5.ng
the All=States Reunicn ts be ii..L'.:i irr this State durinq the Easterl&zae Day weekende19T3.
The Ladi.es, are doing a \i*r:y *f'fistemt joboand rig!:t3y deserve the pralse they are getting"

-R . Ae_A " 
F_.,Egss.gg_Q"it,tt#;q

A dlru:er for alL personneS. rrd:o served in the €uropean or MiddS.e
Ebst Theatres was held at tl'le Si:evson Flotel on t}'le tr0th.$eptembetr" Cmong ttre 25St vdro
attended nlas a 3.arge nurnber frrum tl"rls Fl1ght vd'ro ::eaJ"Ly enjoyed themselves" The
funetion was so successf,ul the'b lt appears t"hrat it will be an annuaL eventeand it is
proposed to hold the 1972 $i.nner in ldarah"

&a$gl"e s$_Be,t$ain_ B* Lte

Fourteen mrembers and their wives represented the Squadron at the,
Atr Force Assoe iatisn bal"l" s-*hie ti sas heLd at the $an Remo Ballrsom on $epteraber l?th,
An excellent danee banci heJ"ped tn: make the even:ng most enjoyab3.e.

&nprq,agbsd " hm.qbqse*.

Sunday "[8th"Se tober saw a large rrumber of membens and friends
gather a'L the Sorset Gardens Hote.l"-lbtelesituated in the foothille of the DandeFrotlgse
fsr a smorgasbord lunel:eon" Tha surroundings and app,oinfonents were superhrethe meal
was delielous;and the er3mtrJany was relaxing and very fr5.end1y.

Pepgressive*Finqe*h.

fhis rsas freld on Saturday Z0th.November, $hemy and sa\rouries
were served at the horne cf Fl"lsht Prestdent Jira Timrns;the main coimse at Ron Russell8s;
and sweetspeoffee and daneinq *t Don "Iohnstonusu An attendance o.f, 42. enjoyed a
variety s:f fine food and ali" tl-re l"adies coneerned are to be eongratuLated sn their
efforts" These Ladies AuxiSiar'y funetions are developing a most favourabl"e reputation"
It was n[ee to enjoy the eompany of Gordon and PeguCuthbertsonlu*:o trave]"led a round
trip of 2CI0 mlles just ts, atter:d*

A $gR&Y CHRIST}dAS and FIAPFV N€W YH&R TCI ALI READERS from the SQUADRON COtlNCff,
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Vic-Lo;iagr Vie:spojnL (con-t. ),

Ch r i s tn:a.e*p e k*.ogeJh e:e " A Barbeque get-together is to be hel"d at the horne

of Roger and Jean fudwelL on Sttr.December before members and friends break up for the
Xmas hol"idays" This annual event is a popular means c'f l"aunehlng i.nto the festive
s€Bsops Rogerus address is l20sHigh StreetuAshmaco.d-*phone 25*1575 and members ar:d

friends wil1, be made verv welcorae*

All* S3a Le s- &cun io n e 19J3".

The pleasureea!1d responsibilityeof organisS'ng the
1973 Alt*$tates Reunlon has been given to this Flight and we f,eel honoured by the
prlvil"eEe" The eomnittee,, has already started pLann5.ng and trusts that it wllI reeeive
il're sarne eneouraEeraent and support from Victorian Flight mesibers a$ l#as given the last
tj.ne the honour iel} due to usu The best way the Vlctorians can help us at plesent is
bo attend the funetions organised and in doing so glve us their ideas as to how we can

raise the necessary fundso Aprii 25the19?3efa1Ils on the H{ednesday i"mrnediately following
Hbster Monday" T'his rneans that +*he All-$tates. Reunion extends from Good Friday to
Haster }',4onday9then rr,c'rk f,oe.gome peopS"e on the Tuesday*then Anza' DaY on the Wednesday*
Be prepared and save a days Leave for the tuesday and so get a six days break from wotrku

TpgrcaL*TiBs.
Jae.k Flsrrinou-who is one of Ansettns senior Flight

Engineersehas retired from that job for medi"eal reasonsrdue to eyesight'
N"S"Wurxtrofilbers ean expect to receive a visit f,rom

and Beatrjcs lvleKingaa at Ghri sbna.s*.

Jirn-and Elaine T$mnggand fub

Jehn and. Belty Jenkins are fit and well after their recent hoJ"iday ln New

Zeal and *.

Rooer ioctsqsll has settled into the way of clly llfe and is pl"aying cricket
with the East Malvern R"S.L, team" Pet hates are city drivers and the smog'
Ien ,4lisag has reeovered frorn hts hear:t" attaek and is now vwrking fuLL time. I rnyself
have also reeoverod from rny treart attack*.

Nice to hear thiat Bob-Me{inna obtained hd.prlze at
'Lhe ldelbourne bhow for a woven cane shopplng basket. Bob lras onty learned this work
sinee the amputatLon of hls leg and it rrns a fine achlevement as he was against
eornpetitors wl"th i"ong experienee"

Chrlstn:as Greetings and best wishes for 1972 to all members and their
fanilies,

Shorfu*

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXX

THRE€ 458 SQUADRON ME}4BER$ PA$!-O\S

qec"r,*(PaP ) [l AIIQge"
Cee.diedein his early ?0sgLast month after a long and distressing

illn*ss.* 458 rnenrbersr6n nfrose N.S.?i,Cornmittee he had served sinee l949nvisited hlm in
hospital" ancl attended Lfls funeral." Our synpathy to his daughteregrandchildren and si.steru

By originrCeeneras a Queenslanderrfrom Tcowoornba* He Joined the Australian
Flylng Gorps in 1{"tr11"1 but was too young to have very Long service before the arnristice"
But with the eoming ef the 2nd"War he joined the R'A*A.F. as an armourer**and for hinr
the R.A,A"F* meant 458 Squadron with r,rd:1ch he served throuEh its overseas tour until
hls time came for repatriation" Many 458ers will" recaIl, hi"n well--including his
ohotographie and other venturesu

F{e gave 458 continued devoted senriee in a quiet self*effacing way after
the waryears" His dry hurrour and fund of stories were weil-known. folany indeed of
the envelopes containing 458 Squadron News received by our Readers were addressed by Cec"

Cee *was rnarri.od three tirneseand three times a widor"ier"
Wo shall mlss him and we wi1L, remember himn Farewel3sGec* [

XXXXXXXXXXX
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JIACK_CARTE€L
Our highly respeeted Jack Garter died on 30th'August" Jack was very well

knor,,n on the West Coast of So*h Arstralia and honoured for his appreciation of the people
and their way of Life"

He carne to Australla frorn the U"K" at the end of Horl.d i-ijar I and entered an

apprenticeship at the Port Adelaide Shipyards" He went to the West Coast in 1922 as the
representativb of CaterpiLlar Tbactors. Later he jolned the Vacutm Oil. Co"eand his job
tobk irim to some of the sparsely populated areas of the eoastu He spent some norking
years in Darwin and beqame, prominent ir,t industriai" rnatters there"

As a Fitter N"C.O' he was pror,nlnent and immensely well-liked in his years
with 4b8. He went through with 458 in its U"K. and Mediterranean years until" his
return to Australia where he had sone further R"A"AoFe exp€fience.

1n LaterBpostwar years he owned a pineapple fann ln Qtleensland and became

prerninent in R.S"L" affairs" He eame to nearly all" the All*States Reunions wherever
they were heLd and was en one occasion nominated fer election 35 Squadron Presidentrbut
decl ined appointrnent"

He was always keenly lnvolved in eonrnunity affairs and was a councill"or of the
Marooehy Shire Councilso rnernber of the Streaky Bay Ha1l committeeeand" it is eaid that
withoul his hei.p the Halll uror.rld never have bebn complebed' He found*iwide acclalm
through broadcaits about his epie trip 1n a snall"1 ear (a mini+noke) around Austratia
at an age over ?0" He subsequ-ently also eade his way by seral3.L boat through the network
of rivers frora Queensland tcthe trfumay in $outh Australia.

rn reeent years Jack was a regular freelance writer and
Bay $entinel" and he wrote the rnain text in the Apex tourist
Glubeat the Bay last yearn

photographer for the
broehure publistred byStreaky

the Apex
Jaek's funeral was attended by his sonnffing Gon:mander John Carterrwho nade

Al"so bythe trip specially from New Guinea to see his father during his, illness"
MeI Priest and Bruce (Ftash) Thornas as x€psoof the $"A"Fllght"

Frcrn *Task Riseley'
XXXXXXXXXX

BRIIN-LQ8P:
Brian tordewho hras a trlireless/Air Gunner with 458ef1ew as a crew-rnernber

with Barry Mensern He died suddenJ.y on l8th'Octobereleaving a widow and four ehildren"
Brian was in his Later 40s"

After the war years Brian rrcrked as an Aecountant with Vanderfleld and Relde

the Sydney timber raerchants and then with Britlsh Paints" Latterly he was Secretary of
a mining cornpal{o

Syineyside 458ers wiltrL remember Brian partieularJ.y-as a member and one of
the wicket-keepers a;f the 458 @Edron cricket teanr in the immediate postwar f€33so
A11 those who pl"ayed ln the team in those years wili. rersember the close friendshiP'and
camaradie whieh inspired the tearn in its rel"atively few years of existeFee'

4581 was represented at the funeral and BarrY Menser was among those
attendingo Ot:r sincerest qppathy to-'Dot and the children"

XXXXX
XXXXX

NEt{ SQUTH IQI.ES,.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

fro::r Cy.Irwine32"bse $t

The N"S.W, Flight 6up $weep was again sueeessfuLly he1d on this yearns, 
.

Melbourne Gup" The wlnnels were John Hoskingewlth Silver Kni.ght:D"Srnithswith
IgJ.oosand Maisie Bartrowewlth Tail"s' Congratul.ations to the winnerseand thanks to
the nany Squadron members who took books, Just over 100'books were returned for
the draw"

Cl ive Speq-fu Sy.dserg

C1lve i4ryman (Q,ftight) had a working weekend in $ydney ln mid-l*lovembero He

was able to meet r.lp wlth old crewmembers Frank lrtlard and Cy.Irwir': and was

heraLded on a quick Sunday afternoon trip by hi.s old "Oppoom Ba34 E{en€er"

orher-Jlcms=

We trad a family picnic day at Wiseman's Fer:y and pl"anned but had to eancel
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New Spu-th "No tesjcoJleludedJ
a soeia} evening at Shats$aod R'S"L"CLub under Arthur Jo11ow!s

lleadership*
$adj.yewe record the passing of Flight members Gec"l{ation and Brian Lord.

Our deepest sympathy goes to their farniSies,-*we wllL remernb,er ther**

000 00 0 0 0 0000 00 00 0000 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

cRowEAIE& q&&. from Jaek Riselev,* 381 A'Cooper Fl"ace"Beaumont,S"A" *5065.,

I had a phone eatrli from Lof,ty Trersartha {our usua3" Flight Gorrespondent}
yesterday and he is not in the best of health, Apparently he is having some stomaeh
troubl"e which ls causing a Ereat deal" of discomfort and he ls visiting a speeialist
to, obtain sorne rellefn As a consequencerhe has asked me to drop a few lines,

. Apart from the sad news of Jack Carteros death (reported el.ser,vhere in this
issue)rthere is a dearth of other news from $.A* To my knowledgeewe have not had any
visitors since Peter Alexander dropped in a few months agosanC every other member seems
to have hibernatedo

Verna and f did see Joyce 
"*a 

p"t.snrlght a few weeks ago when we spent a
i.ong weekend at Beeehport ln the south easto Ttrey bot& looked fine and we recei.ved
the usual" Snright welcorne and ler:ked at some of the fine lrlumay Greys he le breedf.ng,
Mel Priest saw them last weekend and ment,loned how well they both losked

Must close now with a very hearty cheer from a1"1, of us ln Grovseater temitory*

oo ooo o oooooooo o ooo 00 0 0 000000

SANDGROPERS SAY.O'O6O f ro r$ Bil&*StueE+l79-Kseyo nq &pd q &iverva I e . 6iq3..

Newsletter tir:le aEaln* The reminder arrived a couple of days ago" Up went my
l:ands in despair' and how I wished tr id llstened to my wtf,eoJoaileov€r the last few weeks when
she said I'Ll ave you p"epared your contribution for the Squadron News yet ? You nve guessed itright'" I hadn't"

We)"I.eHenrT7 Stherton 3s out and about agatEr but I am sorry to say his
wife Vera tras just spent a eouple of weeke ln R"P*H' but telIs me she is fS.ghtlng fit again*

Howss this for dedlcation ? Stan"Long was tol.d he had to go into. hospltal
fsr an operatlonu}:ut found that pi"us eonval.eseence would cut inte the bowLs se€sone$o he said
"No Dice"'. He is now flt again and back pJ"aying bowls,

Members wlLl remember Harold Manton of Yealering and Jack Farkin of North
Dandalup" f see they both won cl^rarapionships in the sheep section of the Perth Roya1 Shows--
Harold with Border Leicesters and Jack wlth Cheviot,, Congratulationsrchaps,

Joan and I represented the Squadron at the Official Opening of the Air Force Mernoriai. Estate
at Bsfsrn6n on l9th*Septernber by the Minister for AireTom Drake*Brockrnano

This Estate eonsists of 25 acres of landeseveh miles from the citye Sixteen
acres on which is the Air Force Association H"Q, and the Country Ctrub" Nine acres on which
have been constructed thirty two fLats for veterans and their widows, Thls has cost f600e0ffin
S,tage 2 of thle project will, start in 1972. From my observationpan ideal" place to plan on
retiring toewith the Veterans flate sufficlently far not to be inconvenlenced fu the Country
Cl"ub but near enc'ugh to stroll over of an evening for a quie& beer and chat*

The very best for Christnas and the New Year to all: members and their farnili"esu

o 0 000000 00 ooooo ooo o 00 000 00 0 0

It€dS, QF_!&[&E_Mc{ESZT8,"
458ers wiLtrl be happy indeed to hear that not onLy has Bruce made an

excel]lent recovery f,rom his lllness but that he and Ghristina are now the parents of a new
sonuKim" Our heartiesti. congr3tul3tionseindeedJ
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The_Qup_Swsep=
Melbourne Gup Sweep; brings eorrespondence from our country mernbers'

We of the Committee have resolved to continue tl"rls annual event if only for the
reason of prodding our rural. members to putting pen to paper onee in the iwelve
rnonths" Our regtrlar correspondents--and I do hope.we don't leave anyone out--include
Harry Dorge (no it gSrAtherley Si.rToowoornba) ,Theo*Ravenseroftesel.FootepErle Hethering"
tonr"Jack HobbsrBernle Hllghes,BJaek Baxter (ls ttrre Gold eoast n;ral" ? At i"eastelts the
land of rnilk and Honeys)lfew"Johnston (also of the gilded surf*l"apped pasturss)rTim
McQuaid (the Uoy at Bareatdine)rALf.Peake (now of Inkerrman)rFrank V'iilks (the man behind
the best of motorcars in Toowoomba)rfub Col"es (aleo of the capitaXi of the Doralrrs)r
Bob Dangaard (stii"tr up Mareeba wayluCiS"ff.Mannj.on of Slal"enyBand in this l"ist we mustn't
forget Bill Snouden whoos retLrned to Brisbane Town after a long visit to the Homeland"

By the wayuMrs"Len Gollinsewife of a school and P*O'W"
mate o.,f mineedrew Sil"ver Knighql&lrieli Baxtersbetter hal"f of Jaekethe King*Prawnerewas
the lglood-pieker;and Bob Coles, eame horne on the loeal"Iy breduowned and trained TalIs"
ConEratulations to the winnersecondolences to utsethe unsueeessful" and thanks to all
wl"ro supported the effori'

Our ef fervescent PresidentrDo,n"Brandon (our younges t grandf ather')e
regaled us with his enthusiasm for paddte*wheeI boaLs on the }Armayeand Mrs'and fan
ShoweLl at Renmark* Happy memories of hospitality" Happy rnemories o,f hospitallty
have engendered ponderings on new uses f,or Brandonus timbers*

of an erau Chas"
Wamen's Garageethe Mecca of thc Q.Fl.lght rnembers after the Mareh on Anzac Day"
Chas;for the past, many years has hosted tired airmen not onl"y on Anzae Day but al"so
once monthJ.y at meetinE nigl'rts* Ghas*has given the rnotor repa5.r game awayeas of 28th.
Deeembergl97l" Gharl"esi Garage has been a rallying point for Q"Fllght and for our
lnterstate members, He has had an offer he couldnot knock back' "Thank Heavens 3"
says he" But*wl"ro could imagine Chas,without honest car Erease on his fingers ?
How is the autornobil"e popuS"ation of Ar.rstralia going to gli"de to a graceful ol"d age
without the car doctor ? And Gharlie himsel"fenow that heus knocked off cigarettes is
younger than he ever waso lc/ouldnot be surprised to see him visiting a fer+'Southern
and lbrthern frlends ln the New Yearu

XXXXXXXXXXXXX

$tan.Parler-Qies-,'

I had very sad news to-day (!iov"l7th" )' Mrs"Bery1 Parker writes
from 22 Magnetic StreetrPlcnic BayeMagnetie Isl"and that $TAllopassed away on ?th"
October* MrsuParker writes that Stan,had troubl"e shortly after his retirement,
(in factohe didn't teII us that he was in the Repat*Hospital" in Brlsbane). Stan"
contracted Parkinson's Dllsease, Our slncere sympathy to Mrs"Parker* Stan was
always wel"l regarded by us locaLsu Always the same cheerful"ehospitable Stano

Editorss Note.
458ers at Protvil.le wi.LL remember Stanlthen a FIight $ergeantras being

in charge of the very important Post Offiee through which came news from home* He

and Dave Thomson of the R"AoFo became most funportant and wel"l, known in this
capacity, Both have now passed onrDave dying back in Gumberland a year or two agoo

Stan of course had a full and distinguished operational career as
a W.A"G'; In postwar year$ he livad at Ayrrfueensl"and and kept in touch with 458.
We recall, that it was he who wrote and suggested we put the addresses of the Flight
Secretaries at the head of the Flight news ln each issue of 458 Squadron Newspthus
facilitating rnembers' writing to their Seeretary, This we stilI doe

Wenre sorry lndeed fp hear of hls passing" P,C'A'

XXXXXXXX X XXX XXX XXXX XXXXXXX XXXXXXXX

NE!{$ ON-THB CENERAL E4-sERVlcE EnQSls

I guess, readers will be interested
happeningsess'w€ get to hear of themeon
Associationse

, fronn Feter Al"exandero

from time to tinre
the general field

an account of
ex-servicemen

the
and

in
of their
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fu 1o*r, will real.ir:eef.he r.ra:'ious ex*S*rviee Assae iatio::'s in Atest'r"a1ia

have fer sorre tlme blen'r*ry eancernerj sver the way S*rvieenens pensnon u'*1*5 have

been faiLlng t"o keep up with tlre risinq esst**f*iivinq" Th* GeneraS rate pension has

not risen six-iee 1.S64- We ail know what has ilappenee* to co$ts and it":deed srages in that'
time* Br.lt we have nst gct tlie Sed*Eal- Governr;rent tc aet* To try te be rnore effeeti"ve
in reprosentinE ex*se3rriiemeneeiqht Assoeiations ?rave now deei"ded to fom a .jcint Council
**'the -{ustralian $ervices e*i;nrlj.1"-*to speak with one ''r*'i"qe"

The *iEt:t are olrr own Air Fore e Assoe iati*netire Australian LeEionethe
T.B"$ol"diers Assrle"e*otle Part.iatrly sl"ineiedet[":re Ex P"0"W*A&$oe*e*.he Kcrrea and $aut]i*Sast
Asian Forces Assnn, [!',u {,imble*s Solcliers and tlro Annoured eor:ps Assoc* ,{"dditionallye the
Naval Assoeiation l.ras indieated *upport* To our negr*t,ettre R'$"L' prefers to rernain

apart* Of f iee w.ii"tr rctate tetween bhe AEECIe iati*ns L,ut f'he off icers eleatedepro
t;emppfor the eounciX are Sir;-n--rrr-g-tri-y ip.,leral Presuof the Air Faree Associationlas
ehairman and ni'7se1f, as $ecretary pro ternu

i-he Ooen Lnouirr,
V$hieh brings $te to tt're next ltesl" The Ge'r*rnment l-ras decj"cied to

s*l up anr Openrn*n*parl!amentaryeinqr..li.ry inte the Repa+.:lsysLenr:euncier the N,$,WoJtedgeeMr*
Justj.be Toose* Tlre -;arious Assnciabions wil-tr be esked to gtve evi.dgnee and I t'hink the
new Ausiraiiap $eyviees eounell as sueh witrl" he able to speak fol all its mernber

Associatj-ons* I hope !\,e ean aehielee sonnethrinE" lt hras been a f,aet thah. ex-ser:vj-eemen

ang partieularly Lhcsb r,vi.th war*eaused cti"sabi.l":i.tiesrlrave b*en onerati.ng in an inereasingXy
unfavour.ahls afinosphere a$ years passe A larger part of tire votinq population has eome

i::orn those with no warti-me bxperienee**f;h*.ir gcari fnr.hne perhaps*: anri tl-rey requi"re to be

c*nvine*,1 th*t::epah:iatlon is nat jusf, a l:ig remp and that there:is indeed a fair
e}airn for pensionenetn f,g:. nteri whB were irrve,li,a':.d j"n the 1n'ng*age events nf 19i4*18 and

1939*,+5. We aj"m to sheiw th* irrqui:ry the present*darl needs of ihe whoJ.ly or
payclaLly dlsabled rligqer and i:.h;ll those who with digal:ilities beeause they served their
eount::y ei,r have a fain elaim'=--ev*r:25 or 50 years after.

T&e--$-g:l a$e_ ifl qs :!.ry-&"

A .5i;6s1,1ing Comm5"tLee of tl^re $enate is also inquiring into Rdpat"
ThiE seems to n:e te bc a bit of a fishing expeditian. They [:eve started j"n Adelaide
**the base of thae ex*Repat (and also ex-Air Fore:e) daetor whe wr*te the.book *'Be i"n lte
",r,{at€'! bo try to demonstrate t!'lat few repat"pensi-;-rns; q:'ar,feC are real1y due tc war serviee*
Br.:t we shalleI l:,:freui:ave or"rr ehanee to rebut "t-hat*

The- AI s- &#p e* As,sg s -r-a t-is"tkL
We have been

Ai:' Fora* Associaticntrin the l"9?IJe" To
**f*r whom*and how besto Our fe*ning
periodieaL iy**just asuf*r exampleuB'H"p"
internatr Syrnposlurn f,or Federatr Staie and
riightsewe heard telks frorn

J-ocklng ruibh e lear €Yes at our own rol"esas tl'ie
decide v"'fiat w* should be cloingrin t'his day and agee

is tl:et ei/ery crganisa'tio::r should review its roLe
also dfd recon'tl"\r" lYe started the revi"ew at an
Braneh office bearersrin $ydney" On sueeessive

JShg1_i!a6gJ"eF,,[.L "A",N" S"W.Minister for Sae ia] ti'felf ard and a past State Predident
of the A"F"Au olt 'uThe Air Foree Asseeiat,ieprlgrX:**71'u (:g+g L:etng the date of ti^re last review)

{rsj.S*E*q-eluFrofessor of $oeioi.cgy *t the LJni.l'"of, l{"$"Wo on "The Rol"e of an

"Hx-Servieeman's As:-:oeiati.on irr the ?0:u'

"Ass{:e iation
improve I t".

Mr"Xevirl'g€rhi$,srNews*Hditor" *f the Sydney Daily Telegraph*-on ',Trhe Air Foree
and the Publi.e"*-deallmE wifl!: our imaqeeor leek erf, it' fuldrusefulLyehow to

[q=m-ck- -Plogdsroi Legaeye*n'uThe
sineere add:'esso

Wei"fare Needs of the 70s*'**a schoJ"arly and

^ n.lc.,ru

and Civi"l Avi.atiott".

Atrl" very vai.trabne" I nl"self toid ti"re soeakerslwhien organising the "$ymposlt"une
that the on}.y thing whieh wot:}ci effenci Lrs $flllri"d be piatS.i.t:desrso we got their vj-enrs right
f;rorn the shoulder*as we wantecl themu !{e are now reviewinq what we heard and what our rol"e
should kreu But the opening parts of this artiele rather demonstrate that we stil"l have
a norm*L repatriation rotre to ft"llf ii 1"

Tne j.dentallyrone thing we think isrthat we should su":bstitute the words

"VeteranG Compensat.ioRi* f,nr"Bepa*:riation Fension'}as beinq hetter deseriptions, A pensS"on

is indeed. a co;npensati*n for health los'b on aetive servj.ee, The vmrd repatriation is nert

very meaningfultr tn yor-lnger generatlcns and veteran is the word used elsewhere in the wr:ELdu
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tT/grte,Sii:. Rie nn-rdsell}ea younq servi"ng of f .le creoJ'l "The Assoe iation and the R"A"A'Fu'i
$flq,4rthUr,Doubled€SeN.S.W"Regional Direetor of Givtl Aviationron "Tfle Association


